The use of human fibrin glue and of the suture in polyglactin 910 in extraintracranial by-pass.
At the Division of Neurosurgery of Fatebenefratelli-Oftalmico Hospital in Milano, 12 of the last 22 temporosylvian anastomosis have been performed employing sutures with separate points in mixed materials, partly nylon and partly Polyglactin 910 (reabsorbable) in order to avoid as much as possible the disadvantages of permanent sutures; in the other 10 consecutive cases reducing about 50% the points of suture and employing human fibrin glue as complement of the suture, in order to respect better the arterial wall and to reduce significantly the critical times of the operation (clampage). The Authors compared the clinical and instrumental results of the patients of this series with the ones of a previous series operated with traditional technique and pointed out a better success in the last operations (mixed materials and fibrin glue).